
The World Health Organization 

recommended Tuesday that nations 

regulate electronic cigarettes and 

ban them from use indoors until the 

exhaled vapor is proven not to harm 

bystanders. It also called for a ban 

on sales to minors of the popular 

nicotine-vapor products, and to 

either forbid or keep to a minimum 

any advertising, promotion or 

sponsorship. 

The Geneva-based agency said the 

"apparently booming" $3 billion 

global market for more than 400 

brands of e-cigarettes means 

appropriate regulation is needed. 

Regulation "is a necessary 

precondition for establishing a 
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scientific basis on which to judge 

the effects of their use, and for 

ensuring that adequate research is 

conducted and the public health is 

protected and people made aware 

of the potential risks and benefits," 

the report said. 

A day earlier, the American Heart 

Association urged more regulation 

particularly to keep them out of the 

hands of young people and said it 

supported the use of the battery-

powered devices that vaporize 

nicotine only as a last resort to help 

smokers quit. 

Information found at:   health/health-news/

who-urges-stiff-regulation-e-cigarettes-

n189176 

WHO Urges Stiff Regulation on E-Cigarettes 
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COUNTER TOBACCO'S 2014 PHOTO CONTEST IS HERE! 
 

Counter Tobacco has launched its 3rd annual photo contest! Each year, Counter Tobacco hosts a photo 
contest encouraging users to grab their mobile devices to capture the tobacco industry's POS marketing 
tactics in their own communities. Winners receive bragging rights and a swanky Counter Tobacco prize 
pack! 

 

Contest Ends September 18, 2014!  
 
For more information and to enter the contest, go to: http://countertobacco.org/photocontest2014 

 

The nation's No. 2 drugstore operator has final-

ly kicked the habit. 

CVS announced Wednesday September 3rd 

that it has pulled all remaining cigarettes, ci-

gars, smokeless tobacco and other tobacco 

products from each of its 7,700 pharmacies na-

tionwide. 

In doing so, the company, long known as CVS 

Caremark Corp., announced plans to rebrand 

as CVS Health, a clear nod to the broader role 

it hopes to play in the health care market.  

 
They feel it's a very important move for a retail 
pharmacy to take tobacco out of their stores.- 

CVS pulls last of tobacco items a 

month early, plans name change  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IiY63zmVArAXyfisLHxMNoVFd4yzMZcfkeP05x0Y9kIpNlgz4TZC3dIFWP_bfLiYDVYaujokXigHonyr5TfYXE1qxC5HRUn2R8rUMYUGjLsrFSjHJ8HVAOmcC8SudAWJkPW3gY5I-QLcAYK3_6Nr2mu2eVKLsU1yJ-4OScL3lwYcaafMj_vtnwZmUsqsB-lpcMLHQL1RAlQ=&c=ri8lVBjYCYQs80duEIWIQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IiY63zmVArAXyfisLHxMNoVFd4yzMZcfkeP05x0Y9kIpNlgz4TZC3dIFWP_bfLiYDVYaujokXigHonyr5TfYXE1qxC5HRUn2R8rUMYUGjLsrFSjHJ8HVAOmcC8SudAWJkPW3gY5I-QLcAYK3_6Nr2mu2eVKLsU1yJ-4OScL3lwYcaafMj_vtnwZmUsqsB-lpcMLHQL1RAlQ=&c=ri8lVBjYCYQs80duEIWIQ


Montana Medicaid Removes Cessation Barriers 

Evidence shows that co-pays on cessation medication can be a major roadblock to those wanting to quit. Effec-

tive August 21, 2014, there is no longer a co-pay on FDA approved tobacco cessation products for Montana 

Medicaid beneficiaries.  For more information go to www.tobaccofree.mt.gov 

How Does Smoking Affect Fertility? 

Smoking can cause fertility problems for you or your partner. Women who smoke have more trouble getting pregnant than 

women who don't smoke. In men, smoking can damage sperm and contribute to impotence (erectile dysfunction, or ED). 

Both problems can make it harder for a man to father a baby when he and his partner are ready. 

 

How Can Smoking Harm You and Your Baby? 

Your baby may be born too small, even after a full-term pregnancy. Smoking slows your baby’s growth before birth. 

Your baby may be born too early (premature birth). Premature babies often have health problems.  
Smoking can damage your baby's developing lungs and brain. The damage can last through childhood and into the teen 

years.  
Smoking doubles your risk of abnormal bleeding during pregnancy and delivery. This can put both you and your baby in 

danger.  
Smoking raises your baby’s risk for birth defects, including cleft lip, cleft palate, or both. A cleft is an opening in your ba-

by's lip or in the roof of her mouth (palate). He or she can have trouble eating properly and is likely to need surgery.   
Babies of moms who smoke during pregnancy—and babies exposed to cigarette smoke after birth—have a higher risk for 

SIDS. 
  

How Can a Premature Birth Harm Your Baby? 

If you smoke during pregnancy, you are more likely to give birth too early. A baby born 3 weeks or more before your due 

date is premature.5 Babies born too early miss important growth that happens in the womb during the final weeks and 

months of pregnancy. 

The earlier a baby is born, the greater the chances for serious health problems or death. Premature babies can have:  

 
Low birth weight 
Feeding difficulties 
Breathing problems right away 
Breathing problems that last into childhood 
Cerebral palsy (brain damage that causes trouble with movement and muscle tone) 
Developmental delays (when a baby or child is behind in language, thinking, or movement skills) 
Problems with hearing or eyesight 

Premature babies may need to stay at the hospital for days, weeks, or even months 

Continued on page 4 

Outlook for Mother and Baby 

Most people know that smoking causes cancer and other major health prob-

lems. And smoking while you’re pregnant can cause serious problems, too. 

Your baby could be born too early, have a birth defect, or die from sudden in-

fant death syndrome (SIDS). Even being around cigarette smoke can cause 

health problems for you and your baby. 

It's best to quit smoking before you get pregnant. But if you’re already preg-

nant, quitting can still help protect you and your baby from health problems. 

It's never too late to quit smoking. 

If you smoked and had a healthy pregnancy in the past, there's no guarantee 

that your next pregnancy will be healthy. When you smoke during pregnancy, 

you put your health and your baby's health at risk. 

Smoking, Pregnancy, and Babies 

http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/diseases/pregnancy.html#five
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How Can Quitting Help You and Your Baby? 

The best time to quit smoking is before you get pregnant, but quitting at any time during pregnancy can 

help your baby get a better start on life. Talk to your doctor about the best ways to quit while you're preg-

nant or trying to get pregnant. 

When you stop smoking: 
Your baby gets more oxygen, even after just 1 day. 

Your baby will grow better. 

Your baby is less likely to be born too early. 

You'll have more energy and breathe more easily. 

You will be less likely to develop heart disease, stroke, lung cancer, lung disease, and other smoking-
related diseases. 

 

Support for Quitting During Pregnancy 

Most pregnant women who smoke want to quit, but quitting isn't always easier during pregnancy. What's 

more, if you're pregnant and still smoking, you may feel ashamed and alone. 

The right kind of support can help a pregnant woman to get through the unique challenges of quitting dur-

ing this phase of life. Special guidance is available for you and for the people around you. These resources 

include: 

 

Stay Smokefree for a Healthy Child 

Staying smokefree is important. Tobacco smoke contains a deadly mix of more than 7,000 chemicals. When 

your child is not exposed to smoke, you can expect him or her to have: 
Fewer coughs and chest colds 

A lower risk for bronchitis or pneumonia (lung problems) 

Fewer ear infections 

Fewer asthma attacks and wheezing problems 

 

Information found at: http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/campaign/tips/diseases/pregnancy.html 


